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Assoc ia ted  Students
The Un ivers i ty  o f  Montana
ASUM SENATE AGENDA
S E P T E M B E R  2 6 ,  2 O O 7
u c 3  2 6  - 3 2 7  6  P .  M .
1..  CALL MEET]NG TO
2 .  R O L L  C A L L
ORDER
3 .  APPROVAL OF MINUTES September 18,  2007
4.  PUBLIE COMMENT
5 ,  P R E S I D E N T ' S  R E P O R T
a .  Mounta ins ide Chat  s  wi  th  Senate :  Thi  s  week f  eatur i . tg
V i c e  P r e s i d e n t  o f  S t u d e n t  A f f a i r s  T e r e s a  B r a n c h
1^  r \ ^ '  '  ^E  D i  a  I  r - r c r r r c  Tonw Rro r - kmanL) .  Udy \J I  J)  -Lo-  I \ r \ r  L I= r  \ - / r r -v  u. r -  \ - / \ -
c  .  V e r i  z o r r  S e r v i c e  -  C h r i s t y  S c h i l k e
d .  Forward  Montana  Chr i s ty  Sch i l ke
e .  O t h e r
6 .  V T C E  P R E S I D E N T ' S  R E P O R T
a.  Commi t tee  Appo in tments /Remova ls
b.  KBGA Radio
c .  S tuden t  Group  Workshops
d .  "Know Your  R igh ts "  Even t
e .  ASUM Ka im in  In te rn
f .  S tuden t  Groun  L ia i sons
g .  O t h e r
7,  BUSINESS MANAGER'g REPORT
sTrP -  s1_64 ,422 .s5
SPECIAL AIJLOCATION -  S19,590
Z E R O - B A S E  C A R R Y O V E R  -  5 1 3 8  , 0 7 5 . 2 7
TRAVEL SPECIAL ALLOCATION -  $13,330
a .  H o n o r s  S t u d e n t  A s s o c i a t i o n  S p e c i a l  A l  l o c a t j o n  r e q u e s t  -  $ 2 5 0 / $ 2 5 0
5 - 0 - 0
G o l d e n  K e y  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  H o n o r  S o c i e t y
L 2 1  / $ r 2 1  5 - 0 - 0
A S U M  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  Z e r o  B a s e  C a r r y o v e r
D a y  o f  D i a l o g u e  $ 2 , 8 3 2 / S I , 4 1 6  5 - 0 - 0
O t h e r
COMMITTEE REPORTS
]^\
r]
C .
S p e c i a l  A l l o c a t i o n  r e q u e s t
r A . r l r a q 1 _  Q n n n  q . . \ r q h  i  n  n f-  v Y - u v J  u  - - y v r r u v l 9 r r r } /  v !
9. I'NFINISHED BUSINESS
a. SB4-07 /08 Resofut ion to amend ASUM Byfaws Ar t ic le  IV,  Sect ion 4,J
-  in  commi- t tee
1-0.  NEW BUSINESS
11. COMMENTS
]-2. AD,JOURNMENT
ASIIM SENATE MTNIITES
wedneaday, September 26, 2OO7
vc326 -327 -5D .m.
cha i r  Ness  caLLed  the  mee t ing  to  o rde r  a t  5 :06  p .m.  P resen t :
President Leftr idge, Vice President Ness, Business Manager Henderson;
Sena to rs  chapman ,  Ch i l de rs ,  Coss i t t ,  Cox ,  E f fe r t z ,  Fenne l l - ,  Gos l i ne ,
Ha r r i son ,  Hun te r ,  Kuhn  (5 :08 ) ,  Mo r r i son  (5 :08 ) ,  Na l t y ,  Rand ,
Tabibnejad, Tipton and Tol- t .on. Excused were Dodds, Ferguson, Fu1ton
and Herrera.
The minutes for the September f8,  2OO7 meet ing were approved.
Public Comment
a. Br i t tany Dorman would l - ike to see the smoking rules outside of
bui ld ings enforced and woul-d l ike to serve on a related committee.
b.  UC Director Candy Hol- t  introduced Mof l -y Col l - ins,  Assistant
Director,  Student Invol-vement & Leadership Development,  a new UC
staff  member .
The Cha i r  recoon i  z .ed  lhc  n r .eqar .a  r l f  sanatg ls  Kuhn and Mor r isOn.
Presiden! 's Report
a.  Leftr idge wefcomed Vice President of  Student Affairs Teresa
Branch. She said t .hat the l -1 branches of Student Affairs meet the
needs of students outside of  the classroom and faci l i tate learning.
Some of her dut ies incLude supervis ing the directors of  each branch,
chair ing bi-weekly meet. ings for budget ing and planning, at tending
"meet and greet" funct ions, making presentat ions and serving on
commat tees .
b. Tony Brockman talked about Day of Dial-ogue to be held in November.
c .  ch r i s t y  Sch iLke  spoke  o f  Ve r i zon ' s  d i scoun t  se rv i ce  fo r  f acu l t y ,
staf f  and students at  the UC off ice.
d.  chr isty Schi lke said Forward Montana. which works for a more
progressive Montana, is interested in sponsoring neighborhood part ies
put on by people for their neighJcors to meeL candidates and become
invol-ved. Anyone interested in host ing or co-host ing a party shoufd
contact her .
e.  SPA Director Rob Harper has plans to regj-ster students in the
dorms. Students wi l l  be able to pr int  out the form, f i l l  i t  out and
-, ir- i r- i n = aa l ' l  a^r i 6n box l-ocated in the dorm,
f .  InstrucEions were sent to sEudent groups on how to create their
own page on our websit.e.
g.  , fames creer is on a zoning committee, There wi l l  be a panel
Oc tobe r  18  a t  3 :30  p .m.  w i th  the  c i t y ' s  consu l tan t .  Wa tch  fo r  t he
announcement as to lhe l-ocation.
Vice President 's Report
a. The following commj-ttee appointments and removals were approved as
submitted: UC Board - Jose Diaz, Rachel Wanderschei.d (moved by
Henderaon-Tolton, approved by unanimous consent on a motion by
Hunter) ; Housingi Board - Sean Schilke moved by Henderson-NalEy,
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approved by unanimous consent on a motion by Leftridge) t ASUM
Chifdcare -  Svein Newman, Rachel Wanderscheid (moved by Leftr idge-
Henderson, approved by unanimous consent on a motion by Effertz) ;
ConstiEutional- Review Board - Rachef Wanderscheid (moved by Hunter-
Morrison, approved by unanimous consent on a motion by Effertz) .
b.  Senator Nalty wi l l  represent AStM on KBGA radio Thursday morning.
c. A workshop for groups about recruitment, marketing and community
ou t reach  w i f f  be  he ld  nex t  Thu rsday  f rom 5 -8  p .m.  i n  UC330 .
d. The " Kno\,, Your Ri-qhts" panel discussion wif l- be Tuesdav, October
23 rd  .
e.  No appl icat ions have been received for the internship to work on
an ASUM insert  for the Kaimin. Senators were asked to te1l  students
abou t  i t .
f .  More informat ion about qroup l ia isons wi l l  be cominq.
Busineas Manager '6 Report
SPECIAL ALLOCATION - $19,590
s .  T .  r .  P .  -  $154 ,422 .55
ZERO BASE CARRgOVER - s138,075.27
TRAVEL SPECIAT ALLOCATION - $13,330
a .  Hono rs  S tudenL  Assoc ia t i on  Spec ia l  A -L -LocaL ion  reques t  was
recommended  fo r  t he  fu f f  amoun t  o f  $250  and  app roved  w i th  unan imous
consent on a mot ion by Ta.bibne j  ad.
b .  Co . I den  Key  l n te rna r i ona l  Hono - r  Soc :eLy  Spec ia l  A l l ocaL ion  requesc
was  recommended  fo r  t he  fu f l  amoun t  o f  $ I21  and  passed  fo r  same a f te r
a  p rev ious  quesL ion  ca f f  by  Tab ibne j  ad .
c ,  ASUM Admjn j  s t r a t i on  Ze ro  Base  Ca r r yove r  r eques t  -  Sponso rsh ip  o f
Day  o f  D ia fogue  was  reco rnmended  fo r  S I ,416 ,  ha l f  o f  t he  amounr
requested. Morl ison-L,,ef t r idge moved to amend the amount to the
o r i gLna l  r eques t  o f  52 ,832 .  f he  amendmen t  passed  a f t e r  a  p rev ious
quest ion cal l  by Rand-tef tr idge. A not ion by Tol ton-Fennel l  for a
s i x -m lnu te  recess  to  d i scuss  the  i n te rp re ta t i on  o f  ASUM F isca l  Po l i cy
as  to  whe the r  t he  amendmen t  needed  a  2 /3  voLe  to  pass  passed .
Ta.bibnejad-Cox appealed the decis. ion of  the Chalr  that a 2/3 vote is
no t  needed  to  amend  Budge t  and  E inance ' s  recommenda t ion .  A f te r  a
p rev ious  ques t i on  ca l l  by  Na l t y -E f fe r t z ,  t he  mo t ion  fa l1ed  12 -4 .
Tabibne jad-Tipton moved to amend the amount to $1,500. A previous
ques t i on  ca l f  by  E f fe r t z -Cox  fa i l ed .  A f te r  a  p rev ious  ques t i on  ca l l
by Morr ison-tef tr idge, the amendment fai- led, After a previous
ques t i on  ca l l  by  E f fe r t z -Har r i son ,  Lhe  reques t  as  amended  to  52 ,832
passed .
Committee Reports
a. Ethics (Morr ison) -  A mot ion by Morr ison-Fennel1 to appoint
Senator Tabibnej ad t'o the Ethics Forum was approved by unanimous
consent on a mot.ion by Hunter.
b .  SPA (Ch i . l de rs )  -  They  w i l l  nee t  a t '  5 :30  p .m.  Thu rsday .
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c. Board on Mernlcership (Rand) - A motion by Gosline-Henderson to
approve t .he recognit ion of  the l ist  of  groups as a sl-ate (Exhibi t  A)
was approved by unanj-mous consent on a moLion by Fennel1.
d'  Enrol lment Management -  Enrol fment f igures and f inances are being
d iscussed .
e. Relat ions and Affairs (Hunter)  -  Vol-unteers are needed. for
tabf i -ng.
f .  fnternship (Tabibnejad) -  See Leftr idge for informat ion.
g.  ASCRC (Cox) -  They want to encourage freshmen to take their  mat.h
and Engl ish requirements in the f i rst  two years.
h -  M r r s i  c  l l n  i  o n  l F a n n a l  I  )  -  T h a l 'v la rv r r  \ !  __ . , j ider ing  a  mus ica f  per fo rmance
as a fundrais ing venture.
i .  Traf f ic Appeals (Harr ison) -  They mad.e generous decj-s ions.
j .  rask Force on Smoking (Ness) -  They are talk ing about s ignage and
the  en fo rcemen t  o f  t he  3o - f t .  r u l -e .
Unf inished Business
To see a l ist  of  resolut ions in their  ent i rety with the act ion taken
on them, please go to:  www. edu/ asum/government, / resofut ion .  htm.
a. sB4-07 /08 Resolut ion to amend AsuM By]aws Art ic le rv,  sectaon 4,f
-  in committee
Ne\tr  Bu6inees
a. Resofut ion thanking Dinj_ng Services regarding Ramadan
b. Resolut ion on Worfd AIDS Day
c .  Reso fu t i on  to  amend  ASUM F isca l  po l_ i cv  8 .3
d. Resolut ion on absences
e. Resolut ion for a const i tut ional-  referendum
f .  Reso lu t i on  rega rd ing  the  O f  f -Camp 'us  Ren te r  Cen te r
g .  Reso lu t i on  to  amend  ASUM F lsca l  po f l cy  Sec t i ons  1 -5
h .  Reso lu t i on  to  amend  ASUM By laws  rega rd ing  e lec t i ons
i .  Reso lu t i on  on  ASUM lunches
Comrnent6
The meet ing adj  ourned at 9:05 p.m. on a mot. ion by Mbrr ison-Goerine.
Carol- Hayes
ASUM Off ice Manaqer
